
reccive such Ashes or to make such examination and inspection, shallj for
each such offence, forfeit the sain of flae pounds current money, to the
use of the person or persons so delayed.

runanelnt XVIl. If any person or persons shall counterfeit ,any of the
for eountr- aforesaid Brand marks of the Inspector, or shall impress or brand- the 5feiig hi-and , ovintCsnctbeonyoro
marks, &ea same, knowing the same to bcountcrfeit, on any barrel or barrels of'

Pot or Pearl Ashes, or any other mark or marks purporting to be the mark
or marks of the Inspector or of any Manufacturer of Pot and Pearl Ashes,
cither vith the proper narking tools of such Inspector or Manufacturer,
or with counterfeit representations thereof, or vho shall empty any barrel 10
or barrels of Pot or Pearl Ashies branded as aforesaid, by an Inspector or
Manufacturer, in order to put therein other Pot or Pearl Ashes for sale or
exportation, without first cutting out the said Brand marks, or shall frau-

dulentLy pack tierein any other substance than the Pot or Pearl Ashies
packed in the sane by the inspector or Manufacturer; and if any person 15
in the employ of any Inspector or Manufacturer of Pot and Pearl Asies,
shall hire or loan out the marks of his employer to any person vhatsoéver,
or shall connive at or be privy to any fraudulent evasion of the provisions
of this Act, suci person or persons shall, fbr every such offence, forfeit
aud incur a penalty offlfty punds current money of this Province. 20

Modo or set- XIX. If any dispute shait arise bet-ween any Inspector or As:
t1in1g disputes sistant Inspector antd the proprictor or possessor of any Pot or

iPearl Ashes, with regard to tie quality theireof, tien upon application
to any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the district in vhich
suchi inspector or his Assistant shall act, the said Justice of the Peace shal 25
issue a summons to thrce persons of skill and integrity, one whereof to be
named by the Inspector or his Assistant ; another by the proprietor or'
possessor of the Pot or Pearl Asies, and the third by the Justice of the
Peace, requiring the said three persons immediately to examine and inspect
the samle accoruing to the provisions of this Act, and report their opinion 80
of the quality and condition thereof under nath, (which oath the said Jus-,
tice of the lcace is hereby authorized and required to admhiiiister), and
their determination or-that of a majority of then, shall be final andcon-
clusive, whether approving or disapproving of the judgment of the
Inspector or bis Assistant, who shall immediately attend thereto, and 85
brand or cause to bc branded, eai and every barrel of the 'qunlities
directed by such determination according to the provisions of this Act;

Costs, and if the opinion of the Inspector or bis Assistant be tbereby confirmiied;
the reasonable costs and charges of re-examination, to be ascertained and
awNarded by the said Justice, shal be paid by the proprietor or possessor 40
of the Pot or Pearl Asies, if other-wise, by the Inspector.

In.section not XX, Nothing berein contained shall be construea to prevent
obligatory on any person from exporting Pot and Pearl Ashes,- wvihout-inspec-

ziyp(rst)n.Sa
o tion; Provided ihiat on one end of the barrel, containing the same,

snot in- teire shall be neatly and legibly* branded or marked, thename:and 45,
spveted. address of the manufacturer or packer, lie weigi and aire' of thIe

casi, and the qnality of Ashes contained in it; but any person oyu
shall export any Pot or Pearl Ashes, not so maiked as aforesaid,.or shall
wîilftully mark any such barrel falsely, shall thereby incur a penalty of

five pounds currency. 50

Recovery and XXI. All fines, penalties, and forfeitures imposed by this Aet,
ipplicatin (if fot exceeding ten pounds currency, shall be recoverable :bY the
fites and for- C
feitures under Inspectors, their Assistants, or any other person suing for the. same
thie Act.


